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( BRYAN II AS THEM PERPLEXED

Commoner's Conference Troubling
Hitchcock-Shallenberge- r Merger.

GRUENTHER AND REED INTO IT

tadlrstlona that William J. Is Pat- -
tlDsT rr to Farce (lav

fpnor to ftapport Count r
Option.

f
(From a Staff Correnponilont.)

LrNOOUN, Juno 1. 8pwlal.) Aroutil
the executive office there are Inrilrsttnns
that the Kifcchcock-ShallenberK- combina
tion la Retting Just the leant bit uneasy
The reoent conforenre of Ohrtu Oruenther
and C. W. Bryan and the conference yes
terday of Mr. Bryan and WIIIIh Heed of
Madlaon, coupled with the report that Mr
Bryan Ik screwing down the bolts on the
aovernor and InslKtlnir that he come out
for county option In the democratic plat
form and "do It now," Indicates there
mlghl be reason for" considerable uneasi-

ness. L Herdman came down yesterday
and visited with the governor. Herdman
Is one of the governor's chief advisers. To
add to the general mlxup Wlllam B. Trice
has his $ in his Inside pocket and unless
he changes his mind he may file within
day or two. .

Mr. Bryan's overtures to Oruenther has
thrown the ecare Into the Omaha-Alm- a al
llanoe because the l'latte county man has
preveW to the satisfaction of the governor
that he Is a good organler. and If he con
senta to hell Bryan line up the party for

the

the

county option the governor realizes that it of Club
.n Ml,r i.lo u nrnvAht that

plank going Into, the platform. Bo If the
governor finally decides to stand against
Mr. Bryan and Oruenther lines up for him
the executive will lose the support of the
man who made him. and the governor does
not want to do, that.

Friends of Willis Heed believe that he
will b able to cause the defeat of Hitch
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Kearney Boosters
Want Capital

Delegation Commercial

even himself Is not nominated, of Kearney, who left forty auto- -

and when lie files,, aa-.b- probably will
those on the ground predict that his action
will pava the' way for Bryan to get Into
the race.- - In ' Such a Viae Hitchcock and
Reed would stand against county option;
Bryan would be for It, and Price, keeping
lils promise, would get out the way the the belonged

Support Bryan. That's the talk here anu
callers at the Commoner office believe it
means Bryan sure.

Stork Yards Hearing U

Tha hearing On the' "application of the
Union Stock yards for to In

crease- - certain of Its .rates is now before
tha stater railway commission. This ses

this afternoon was devoted to an ex
hibition of blue prints of the stock yards
showing the railroad trndks and buildings.
The blue prints were gone over by th
coiruiilsklon and were explained by the en
glnecr of the company1.

The valuation on this property Is re
portey by the stock yards and as reported
by E. C Hurd, engineer for the commls

differ almost 11,000,000 and the two
reports will be the basis from which

both the commission and the company will
work. application Is 'being resisted by
the railroad companies, Insist they
will absorb fhe Increase If It Js ordered

County Asseeor- Hchriver and former
Awessor estate diatrHrtrtWU '
of the company was worm io.ouu an acre.

Standard Course of Study
At Us next .meeting Interstate Normal

board will probably pass a motion made
by State Treasurer .Brian in regard to the

,,"urse of ' study for the normal schools
tftjd the credits that entitle a student, to
graduate. Mr.' Brian's motion was to the
effect that the principals of the four nor
mal schools, acting with the committee of
the board on course of study, get up a
course of study to be used in all the
schools and in addition that credits be
passed on by the four principals and the
state superintendent.

At the present time the credits are passed
on toy the state examining board, which

aVtiaa adopted a standard of its own. The
law requires the standard of the nor
mol schools shall be the standard of the
private schools, but according to Mr. Brian
It la impossible tell just what la the
standard of 'the normal school for the var
louS schools have different courses of
study and each says Its course
,h the best and highest standard. The
tesolutlon was introduced at the last meet
ing of the board and will be acted on at
u.u.-ncx-

t meeting. .

To Kern Oat of Jail.
J tunes Q. Emerson, arrested on a charge

of forgery in Fremont, has applied to the
tupieme court for his release from Jail by
liabeas corpus proceedings and the court

i fcis sot the hearing fur Monday afternoon
According to petition filed by Kiner- -
son. he was arrested bound over to the
district court under a bond of 126,

ha gave, Upon leaving the court room
1 waa again arrested without a warrant
r and lodged In Jail' His attorney Instituted

habeas corpus proceedings before Judge
Hollenbeck, who ordered the man released
In the meantime, however, the county at
toruey raised objection to the amount of
tha bond and Judge Hollenbeck continued

case over., st iullng the man back to
Jail. Tha attorneys for Emerson allege

that Judge Hollenbeck had no authority
to Increase tha bond, as it had been fixed
by the county judge.

Verjr l.lttle Polities.
Judge lmbcrt and Attorney Quacken- -

bush of Auburn Were her on legal business
d today and" both are authority for the state
I ment that no politics Is being discussed in

Nemaha county., Mr. Quackenbush said he
had heard .of at) petitions for Mr. Bryan
in the county so far as he hud talked
to the people. .Vry little Interest Is being
taken In politics at this time. J. J. linger
and fVS. Sadflek of Saline county brought
tha same kind of information from Saline
county. "We are Just keeping quiet," said
Mr. Sadllek. "The democrats are having
enough trouble for both parties, so we are
not botherlnf ourselves yet."

Halon iCblef of rollre
James Malone. acting of police has

been elected chief of police, receiving the
unanimous vote of the fire board. Malone
has male gool as chief of the department
and for his work he "was highly compli-

mented by Mayor Love, who for many
months stood out against voting for him
as chief of police. The remainder of they force was Including Captain e,

who was, highly praised by the board
tor his work.

And Cooler lias to after. '

K. O. Cooley, editor of the 8L Paul Re-

publican, Is up against it. In his paper Mr.
Cooley made some reference to the super-

intendent of ' the Industrial school
bidding on state printing and securing a
big slice of It. Labor Commissioner Mvipin,
the watch dog of the' administration, at
once attempted to set Cooley right by
taking all blame from tha governor, who
la superior officvr of the head of the

to if
trll sehi)ol and who, has the power

inove tiiiu on sight Secretary of State
jWoAJa promptly wrote to Cooley, pointing
(tut where Maupln had mis-state- d the facts
U tha case. Now, today, Mr. Maupln wrote

Mr. Conley another letter In reply to tne
Jtinkin answer. The letters already sent
to the Pt. Paul editor would fill an ordinary
weekly newspaper and the fact still re-

mains that Superintendent Manuel, head of
boys' Industrial school, holding office

at the pleasure of the governor, secured a
raft of contracts from the State Printing
board, of which Governor Shallenberger Is

a member and to contracts he en-

tered no objections.
Plan Toll Rates.

The Association of Nebraska Independent
Telephone companies elected Charles H.
Hood of Lincoln secretary at Its meeting
today. A committee was appointed to act
with the Postal Telegraph In making a uni
form basis of chargea for transmitting mes-- 1

sages over the wires of the two companies.
Mr. Hood succeeds Secretary Mattlson, who
goes to Omaha to be manager of the Inde- -
pendent company there.

Crusade.
State Veterinarian Jucklnes reported to

day that he had killed some 1,400 head of
cattle In the last eight months In an cf- -

to stamp out tuberculosis. The work
is to continue as long as the money lasts.

I ntforni Certificates,
The state Institute In session here which

Is for purpose of teaching Instructors,
recommended the Issuance of uniform cer-
tificates by the several states and to push
this Idea so It will become law. It was also
recommended that emergency certificates
be restricted to teachers who had hereto
fore had certificates.

the

jgeiii .. I

Men Make Automobile Trip
for that Purpose.

KEARNEY. Neb., June Speclal.)-- A
crowd of several hundred people gathered
on the streets of Kearney Wednesday
morning and cheered 130 boosters, all citl- -
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,
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he

1.

mobiles on a "good fellowship" excursion,
which will take them over 200 square mile
of central Nebraska soil.

The autos were gorgeously decorated In
red, white and blue and from every point
of vantage streamers floated advertising

of and fact that excursionists to
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sion

slon
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who

to

to

naturally

and

this

fort

the Kearney Commercial club and that "We
Are for Central Nebraska."

The excursionists were clothed uniformly
In white duck with blue caps encircled by
a white silk ribbon upon which was the
name of the committee of the Kearney
Commercial club to the tourist be
longed. The excursion was planned months
ago and should have been held last week.
but was postponed on account of rain. Its
purpose Is to promote good fellowship
among central Nebraska towns and to
unite them in a common cause.

The campaign Is for capital removal to a
more central location. With this aim In
view, the publicity committee of the Com-
mercial club ordered 30,000 buttons, which
will be distributed in every town visited, so
that within two days practically everybody
In central Nebraska will be wearing a but-
ton advertising the fact that Kearney is a
capital city and that the state capital ought
to be moved farther west.

No tonly buttons but bushels of yards of
silk ribbons with tha same legend will be
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DESPONDENT MAN DRINKS ACID

Then Goes to His House to Bid Ills
Wife tiood-By- e Is In a

Bad Way.

SEWARD. Neb., June 1. (Special.) Mike
Duffy, a man about 60 years of age, tried
to commit suicide this morning about 10
o'clock by drinking an ounce of carbollu
acid.

Mr. Duffy had been to Bee recently,
where he formerly resided, and secured
work, but for some reason he was despond-
ent. He drank the acid and then went to
the house and told Mrs. Duffy what he had
done, showing her the bottle and asking
her to kiss him good-by- e.

A physician was summoned at once and
used the stomach pump, but, the acid had
been in the stomach so long that the pa-

tient is In a very serious condition.

Iloldrege Ulrl Drowned.
HOLDREGE, Neb., June 1. (Special.)

News was received yesterday in this city
by relatives that Miss Anna O'Hare was
drowned late on the afternoon of Decora-
tion day at Kansas City. The sister of the
girl, a Miss Agnes O'Hare, Is an employe
of a leading hotel here, while the mother.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

A
Howling
Success

Our Sale is unprece-

dented.

We couldn't wait on
the people Saturday.

Those two piece suits

for

$20.00
that sell everywhere for

$30"d$35
opened the peoples eyes.

They are hummers.

They won't last long.

Drop in and be meas-

ured while you can make
a pleasing selection- -
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of. Biggest Bargains Ever,
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Sale, Beginning

Limited num-

ber the Bargains

Bisplayed Bay,

Sale which will offer to the buyers of Omaha and Vicinity bargain offerings in Clean,
Serviceable Merchandise never before equalled in Omaha. Our buyers being the very
first in attendance, were enabled to selections early and cleaned up whole stocks of

the very choicest of the offerings at figures below prevailing prices, thus enabling
you Thursday and during the continuance of this sale that surpass all competition.

Laces
from

Hundley Wholesale Stock

Laces purchased the
entire stock several differ-
ent lines and will offer the
big sale, beginning Thurs-
day.
Val. Laces, Point Pari3
Laces, Cluny and Torchon
Laces, Vic, 3H:C, 5c
lteg'ular values
yard.

Venice Bands and Edges,
Beautiful Plunen Insert-ing- s,

etc. Values
75c yard,
per yard. .10c, 15c, 25c

Allover Laces, Embroidered Chif-
fons, Plain Fancy Nets,
values $3.00

.20? $1.19
Hand Made Linen Laces, worth

Embroideries
from

Hundley Wholesale Sfook

Our great this
line confident will
discount competition
point variety and values.
Space will allow mention
only few the magnificent
offerings.
Fine Bands and Insertings

values 25c yd.,
2lc, 3V2C 5c and 7M:C

Edges, Flouncings and Cor-

set Embroideries; sale
5c, 9c and 15c

Values 35c yard.
75c $1.50 Skirt Flouncings

inches wide; sale
at.... 39c, 49c and 79c

45-inc- h Skirt Flouncings,
$2.00 yard values
yard

Crochet Batiste Em-
broidery Matched flounc-
ings, allovers, bands, edges,

$6.00 yard values;
yard $2.29

afford
Thursday.

Notions
From ihe Hundley Whole-sa- lt

Slock

Read these special sale
prices, compare them with
prices quoted by any other
house the land.

Pins, pkgs. 5c
balls Darning Cotton, fast

colors, Thursday .5c
pkgs. Gold Eye Needles 5c

Hat Pins 5c
Aluminum 5c
rolls Cotton Tape 5c
spools 150-y- d. Sewing Silk

Thursday 5c
spools Linen Thread.. 5c
spools Machine Thread

200-yd- .; sale at....5c
pairs Corset Steels
dozen Nursery
cards Hump Hooks Eyes

Thursday
dozen Pearl Buttons

Dress Shields,
Combs,

Combs,
pairs Laces.

other equally
great bargains.

of

Unbleached,
yard wide
Sheetings, at,
yard

4c,
and 6c

Bleached yard
wide Sheeting

yard

5c, 6c, 7c

and 8c

Pepperals and
Lookwoods
Sheetings

less than
cost

10c, 121c and
15c fine Wash
Goods

6c

(VIO.

Two Magnificent Silk Bargains
From Hundley WhoJsal Stock Purchas

have several other lots which will offered
later, but these consider the. choicest values, and
rushed them forward time the opening sale.
Messalines, Spotproof, Fou-

lards, National Pongees, Lou-isin- es

Checks, Etc.,
yard, Thurs- -

b3C

Wash Goods, worth ift.
16c, 18c and 25c,' IUC

THE RIBBONS THE NECKWEAR

THE HANDKERCHIEFS

the Hundley Wholesale

ON SALE SATURDAY
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Pongees,
Wash Silks, Poplins,
short lengths to 20 yards
worth 60c yard
up, at,
yard . .

25c to 35c

Etc.,

I2!c

at, .

at

.'

25c

Thursday,

Only a
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Any
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values

Goods

at

to

at

Table
out of

at
about 33 7c

to

for
regular

at 25
to

manufacture.

Bedspreads at

MEN'S SHIRTS. MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

From the Stock

ON SATURDAY

The Garment Bargains
from the 50,000 York manufacturer's purchase and
immense lots from the Hundley Dry Goods Co's. wholesale stock
more gaimcnts Department floor than we have had at

time, and the buying public without doubt the great"
garment bargain opportunities offered. Wash Suits and

Dresses divided four

Suits, regular
newest sum-

mer styles, wanted
colors, plain tailored

trimmed
lace,

Thursday, choice,
.....$4.95

Dresses, lingeries,
Swisses, batistes

while

greatest values

....;T.$7.50

$20.00 Dresses $12.50

Foulards, pongees,
checks, stripes
colors,

$25; sizes, choice,

,..$12.50
Ladies' Skirts

Hundley stock, white
fancies, $2.50 values

choice $1.00
bargains kinds

Infants' Wear.

Goods,

Messalines, Foulards,

Kimonos and Dresses
from the stock
$4.00 Serpentine crepe Ki-

monos, choice.
$1.50 Percale Dresses

9Sc

3

in

up to all at one

at

4

one

lot
of

in
we

at,

at

STry EMM BROS. First

feiy)hulrMl
On

June 2d,

of

on One

make their
much

purchase

Thimbles..

5c

ST.

White
for tailor
waists, etc.,
less than half
cost

Scotch Swiss-
es less than
half price.

Damask
never

papers,

less than cost

Fine Towels
about half

price.

Lace Curtains
less

than cost

Fine
their value.

Hundley Wholesale

SALE

Ready-to-We- ar

New
puts

our Suit ever
any one affords
est

into hig lots:

values

effects
cluny sizes;

Lot Beautiful

plain lllr
House

Hundley'

.$1.98
House

Can

offer

Lot Dainty Wash
Dresses, Union lin-

ens, madras and cham-bray- s,

trimmed with
tucks, laces and em-

broideries, also pretty
lingerie dresses; values

$10.00,
price Thursday

$3.95

Lot Wash Dresses for
misses and small wo-

men, not worth less
than $4.00, light and
dark colors, pretty
styles; the choicest

values ever, $1.95

$25.00 Tailor Suits $10.00
All colors and sizes, newest
styles and materials, tho
best bargains wool suits

have ever offered
matchless values
choice $10.00

50c Lawn Dressing Sacques;
choice 25c

Gingham Petticoats from the
Hundley stock regular
$1.00 values 50c

Ladies'

Knit Underwear
from the .

Hundley Wholesale Stock

Ladies' Gauze Vests, worth
to 35c, at 9c

Mercerized lisle and silk
taped fine cotton, includ-
ing the popular '.'Comfy
Cut" garments, regular and
extra sizes.

75c Underwear, 25c One big
lot Vests and Pants, all
styles, also union suits, val-

ues to 75c, at ...... 25c
Regular and extra sizes.

$1.50 Silk Vests, 49c Pure
silk vests with the hand
crocheted yokes, all colors
and sizes, at 49c

15c Gauze Vests...., 4Vc

Ladies1

uslin Underwear
from lha

Hundley Wholesale Stock

Ladies' Cambric Gowns-Val- ues

to 75c, cut full and
long, trimmed with tucked
yokes; choice 25c i

Dainty Trimmed Corset
ers Well worth 50c, all.

sizes; Thursday, 3 for 50c

Ladies' Hosiery
from th

Hundley Wholesale Stosk

Ladies' Hose 10c and 15o
Worth up to 35o a pair, in
lisle and fine cotton, both
black and colors.

Ladies' Hose 25c and 35c
Regular 50c and 75c values,
fine lace lisle and mereer- -

izd gauze, in all colors.

Pure Silk Hose Worth to
$3.00 a pair, in black and
all colors; on sale at. .98c

Hand Bags
from tho

Hundley Wholesale Stook

One of the 6tocks we
bought at our own price
the first lots will show
Thursday.
$1.00 and $1.50 Values 49c
Carriage Bags and Pocket
Books, Hand Bags in ser-er- al

different styles and col-

ors included. Never before
equaled values 49c

25c All Silk

Veilings at 74c Yard

All the Silk Veilings from
the Hundley wholesale stock.
15c Veilings
20c Veilings
25c Veilings

Tie yd


